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ALLES ARE. MAKING

SW fliiSE IS

TODAY'S MM
By J. W. T. Mason

(Former London correspondent for United Press.)
New York, Oct. 22. The allies continued today to press

the German line slowly backward in Belgium, but there
was no evidence of further allied gains in the north.

Lille, the center of the kaiser's advanced entrench-
ments, is being desperately held. North of it the Germans
are giving ground. At one point on the Franco-Belgia- n

frontier Warneton the allies are only five miles west
of the line, north ad south, between Lille' and the coast.
Three miles still farther north, Menin, they
a mile or two-- past the Lille line.

South of Lille, however, no gains are reported.
The brief progress made eastward by the allies' move

ment from has been checked by the Germans' fierce
resistance at La The immense importance to the
Teutons of protecting their lines of communication
against the French swing apparently led to a heavier con-

centration of their south of Lille than to the north
of it. If the Germans can do so, undoubtedly they will
hold Lille as a pivot for their
Arras. If the allies pressure
resisted, their front will bend backward from Lille to the
northward, but to the southward they will try to retain
their north and south formation.

This strategy, if continued, will end eventually in the
pushing of the Germans back through northern Belgium
to Antwerp. Such a battle front, by zigzagging, will af-

ford protection to their lines of communication. The line
can bend to the northeast from Lille ,to Antwerp without
endangering their main railroad supply system.

But once the allies begin
the south and east of Lille,
territory will be greatly imperiled.

Liege, where the most important Gor-

man communication line ontors home1
territory, is almost due east of Lille.
'J iio German zone of sntety, therefore,
in south of the Lille-Lieg- li tin and for
thin mimon tho Teutonic force must
prevent, at any coat, an advance, by the
allien south of the former city,

Up to the present, they have been,
on the whole, successful in this effort.
'J'hoy must continue the same strategy
oven nt the oxpenso of lotting all 4Jlclglum, from the frontier north
Lille to Antwerp or beyond.

Extensive ailvnuccs by the allien
north of Lille would not, under ex-
isting circumstances be decisive; hut
oouth of Lille they would bo grave,
from the German standpoint.

It Is this area to the southward
which must be watched for major
utrntegic developments.

WAR 1 BILL IS

ft Will Expire Jan. 1, 1916

But May Have To Be Re-

newed Then

Washington, Oct. 22. Dy a vote of
I "il to A2, the house this iiflernoon
dnplod the conference report on the

wnr lux bill, No roll cull wns demand
rd but the republicans voted nguiusl
the report.

HcproBciitntlvcs Thompson of Ohio
liouin and Wilncrspoon of Mississippi
were tho nnly domui-rnt- s opposing the
report. The bill, ns adopted hy the
dome, was Immediately sent to the sen
ste for action there.

Hcpresvntntivo I'lidorwood told the
liouse t lint the wnr tax bill wmild ex
1'lre .lunuitry I, 1MI0, but that-- ' it pes
eihly would be necessary to continue
(lie tnxes after that date,

"I don't think," tin said, "that the
results of the wnr will be over by then
and no her do 1 think that our rove
ines will be sufficient to meet our

expense by that time.. However, this
is mi emcigencv measure and It was
Ihou'iht wise to terminate It on Hint

' 'dale.
After the report wns adopted, Itepre-

seutiitive It'll vv declined the house
limtlii not consider adjournment until

Hie Lever cotton bill had been ccA
wldered.

Washington, Ot. 22. The senate this
afternoon passed the conference report
on the war tax bill by a vote of 33
to 11.

Tin najr have noticed that when the
weather la good for ducks it Isn't good
lur anynody else.

at have swung

Arras
Basse.

forces

line, just as the French are
becomes too strong to be

to make material progress to
the kaiser's hold on French
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State Rests in Carman Cas- e-
Tramps Testimony Favors

Defendant

Mlncoln, L, f Oct. 22. The trial of
Mrs. Florence Carman, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Louise Ituiley, wns
resumed here toiluy hoforn a crowded
courtroom. Frank Fnrrell, the trnnip
who Yesterday swore ho saw a woman'
thrust a hnml through a window of Dr.
Cnrinun's office and then heard 1 shot,
was scheduled to conclude his testi-
mony toiluy. The state will rest when
Parrell Is excused.

The defense plans to Introdnco num-

erous witnesses to discredit the testi-
mony offered by Fairnll and Cella
Colemnu, Mrs, Carman's negro maid.
Mrs. Cnriiinn herself probably will be
I'nllol as the last witness for the
defense.

The defendants mother, Mrs. Conk-tin- ,

appeared III tho court room for the
first time todny. Him was ptiln and
nervous, Tho prisoner smiled and em-

braced hor mother.
Fnrrell was recalled and ernss.cx-nmine-

by Attorney (Irahnin for the
fense, tllstrlet Attorney Nmlth an
nounced his testimony would complete
the state case.

Under Fnrrell
again described tho woman he savs he
saw In front of Dr. Carman's window
on the night of the loonier.

"Tim woman, " bo snlil, "wns hold
ing her left hand over her head. Him

nuiile a move with her right hand and
I think It wns that hand she shoved
through tho window. I heard shot!
then and stnrted to run. 1 glanced
over my shoulder and saw tho woman
running. Then I heard a sound like
another shot but I am not sure that it
wns. In my oioltnuient 1 could not
tell."

Fnrrell wns then excused and the
slate rested Its case.

After his motion for dismissal of the
Indictment against Mrs. Carman had
been denied, Attorney Levy mado the
following stiitement:

"Not only do we propose to show
this defendant is innocent but we will
prove the murder was committed by a
man whose Identity we have been un-

able to establish. Wo will show the
defendant was lying down when she
heard a peculiar noise, donned a
kimono and slippers ami went to the
head of the stairs hot did not enter Dr.
Carman 'suffice. We will show that
the defendant saw the backs of two
women leaving her husband's office."

Wise is the man who plays the trump
of indifference in tbn courtship game.

Posse Has Battle With Rob--

bers $4,000 of the Gold

Found on Bandit's Body

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 22. The loader
of the gang of bank bandits whicu snot
up the town of last Sat-
urday night, and escaped with $12,000
which they took from the vault of the
First National bank, was killed by a
posse this morning in a battle at Hazel-mui-

four miles north of Blaine, just
across the Canadian border, according
to a long distance messago received at
Seattle this morning,

Canadian Immigration Officer Clif
ford Adams of ITazolinuir also was
killed in the fight. The other four;
bandits are surrounded and their cap-

ture is eertnin.
Four other members of the bandit

gang are surrounded in the woods,
Sheriff Ed Wells, of Skagit county,
who is leading the pursuit, declares all
the men will be taken before the day
is over. Wells, and Sheriff Thomas
of Whatcom county have 8 half hun
dred armed men posted about the scene
of the fight.

The bnndits are belicveil to be heav
ily armed.

Four thousand dollars in gold and
three automatic revolvers were found
on tho body of the dead leader. He
evidently wns an Austrian. He had red
Imir, and was short and stocky.

jrrom rormlale, where Sheriff Wells'
posse located the men yesterday, they
followed them by tlieir footprints
through the woods to the Canadian line,
and tuonee to Jlazclmulr. Tho posse
wns advancing through the forest when
it suddenly wns stopped by a fusillade
of shots.

The men broke for shelter, and un
limbered their Runs. Adams was killed
by tho first volley. Ho was shot
through the heart.

Great Northern Bpeeinl Officer Amos
ne bus biioi tn io m un tne rignt nninl.

After 100 shots had been fired, the
bnndits retreated further into tho
woods.. ,,,

The entire police torec of New Wmt.
minister, n, ('., has been rushed to tho
scene.

Three of the remnininir bandits took
to the timber after the first
The fourth tried to escap by running

. . .!.... .1. - it r.iuiimik mi, urent ixoriiioru trnrKs.
One of tho posse brought Mm down

with his Winchester ut a distance of
.100 yards. The ballet' entered the
bandit's hip. Heforo the posse could
come up with him and tnke him prison-
er, he drew an automatic und blew out
ins Drains.

The bandits in tho timber are sur
rounded and the battle is now going on

WHY IS A COURT

AND IF SO HOW MUCH?

Why in a county judgef Likewise,
ttiion is u county commissioner not
county coiiimismoiiert At any rate, why
m supreme court 7 in other words,
what's the use T

These questions nnturully arise out
oi tne conglomeration of situations, all
struct in the extreme, into which the
circuit and county commissioners
courts of Multnoiniih county hnvo been
plunged by rensun of the two nets of
tho Inst session of the legislature, one
of which created the sixth judge of the
circuit court, to which Judge Clneton.
then county judge, was appointed, uud
the second named Mulu O, llolinun, a
momuor or tno county commissioners'
oourt, tu fill the vacancy In the county
judgeship, which was created by the
first net.

Now it transpires Hint the supreme
court, in n majority opinion, has declar-
ed that part of the not which merged
the business of the probate court into
the circuit court, which, nt thii some
time, created the vnennry In the eoiin
t' Judgeship, void J hence there was no
vacancy lu the bitter office, l.lkewlso.
the nppoliitment of Kofiis C, llolmuii
to fill a vacancy which did not exist
It would seem, under the opinion of
the supreme court, "cnii't be done."
Now comes the attorney genernl and
reverses the supreme court ny holding
tliut the legislature had the right to
crente the lionril or county commission
era ami that, therefore, "the status of
the board of county commissioner of
A u'tnomuh county Is not disturbed un
tier snid decision."

Attorney General Crawford' opinion
to Mr. llolmuii, given this morning, i

tu the it feet Hint his job not affect
ed by the opinion of the supremo court,
but the hhulo mutter will como up be

Amsterdam, Oct, 1!2. The bat :tie along the llelglnn coast be-

tween Osleinl and Nieupnrt had
become this afternoon one of
the most desperately fought In
the history of the German cam-

paign In llelgium,
The dike of the Vser river had
been cut, flooding mile of
country and crippling the Gor-

man lu their movement of
artillery.

The Hrltish monitors, oper-
ating In the canals, were pour-
ing a deadly fire among the
kaiser's troop.s)4s

E

RAIN TODAY ALL

IN FAVOR QFF ALLIES

Allies Drive Wedge for Two

Miles Through German

Lines Near Lille

AT MENIN 10,000 OF

Near Warneton Desperate

Fighting Has Occurred and

Losses Are Enormous

(By William Philip Sims.)
Paris, Oct. 22. Tho allies wore driv

ing the Germans back in northern
Franco today.

They had pounded a wedgo through
the Tentonie front 13 miles north of
Lille. It was the first time since
fighting in the extreme north began
that the Franco-Britis- forces have
succeeded in sotting east of Lille,

Tbn gain amounted to only two miles
but it wns of great Importance, as, it
placed tho allies in a position to en- -

volop the German right.
At headquarters it was predicted that

tho envelopment would be accom
plished in a week or ten days.

KxperU declared tho Germans lost
the most important point in the past
few hours strategic maneuvering
through their failure to maintain their
north and sooth formation along the
line from Lillo to the coast near
Oatoiid.

Sight Being Pierced.
The assertion waa made that It was

only a question .,. t short time before
the Teutonic headquarters at Lille
would have to be moved to the east-
ward,

The kaiser's line was suld to hnvn
been pierced at the center of tho right
wing.

In a distanc of 45 miles three dis
tinct, violent battles wore rnslnir to
dny or had just ended in the allies
ravor.

From Nlouport, on the Belnian const.
ro immune, ten miles to tho south
ward, the first of those struggles wns
barely ondoil. Along this lino the
Bolginns, helped by ah Kngllsh naval
Brigade and supported by a bombard
ment irem the lint lull fleet, had forced
tlm Germans back with tremendous
slnughtor, It wns reported that 10.000
teutonic iload wore left on the field

From Dlxmudo to Ypres, a distance
of 12 miles, cnlm hnd reigned.

Take German Trenches,
Along a line from Ypres to Menlu,

another nine and a hnir miles, the Gor
mans lost three miles during a fight
which continued ail of Wednesday
night. The German themselves began
un engagement, Having first de-
termined tho allies' position with thc
aid of (heir searchlights, they opened
a heavy, shell fire. Then they charged,
singing. Tho allies met them with a
murdcron firo from their machine
gun a they came, struggling through
the marshy ground.

The execution wns terrible. Assnult
followed assault for several hours but
all failed, At lenitth the kaiser's line
fell back to a position east, of the one
they originally occupied and the allies
took possession of the trenches they
hnd vacated,

Oerman Loss Enormous.
From Menin to Wnmeton there linil

been no serious encounters,
Hut from Wnriii'lon to La llusse a

terrific conflict wns still In progress.
This line wns IH mile long. Tho Gor- -

mniis hnd directed a series of snvnge
assault aeninst the allies' front but at
all point tile Intler were holding firm.

German losses nlong tills front were
enormous, It was declared at head
quarters hern that their killed and
wounded outnumbered the allies' six to
one. This was attributed to their
frontal attacks upon position protected
by artillery,

Hundreds of prisoners hnd been
Inken,

Military authorities asserted that the
kaiser win wasting whuW regiments In
hi effort la break through the allies'
line.

fore the supreme court nt 10 o'clock to
morrow morning under nun wnrrnntc
proceeding to estnblsh the slnlii of
the county commissioner court.

l
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The Weather
J,

w THIS IS

Orcgont Pair
and cooler to-

night; V rid ay

fair; easterly
winds,

Belgian Army Checks German

Attack and So Saves

Dunkirk

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, Oct. 22. By their fatture to

capture Dunkirk the Germans lost their
opportunity to invade England, militart
and naval exports here said today.

Had they taken the Trench port,
these authorities asserted, H waa un-
questionably their plan to send a Zep-
pelin fleet across from there o bom
bard London nt the name time that the
kaiser's fighting squadron gave battle
to the British warships in tne channol
and transports rushed an army of in
vasion over the North sea.

It was declared they wouj.t not get
another chance.

For saving Dunkirk tho lielgians
were given credit. It was their army
which interposed itself between the
German forces and thoir goal, delaying
them until the allies wore able to con-
centrate enough troops to hurl then
back.

According to the official war
bureau, the allies' offense in

northern Franco and Belgium nae been
strengthening rapidly in tho past HI
hours and steady progress .has been
made with their movement for the en-
velopment of tho Germans' extreme
right.

British nviaiors roportcd German en-
gineers entrenching along a line to tho
eastward of their forces' present front,
though just where was not alscloscd,
and it was confidently predicted flint
the kaiser's troops would spewtlly be
fulling back upon those new defenses.

With their expected abandonment of
their Belginn offensive, it was prophe
sied the Germans would increuso their
efforts against Verdun.

riinir artillery has already destroyed
nearly every hamlet in tho extreme
north of France.

ENGLAND CORRALS . .

THEM TOSTOP SPYING

London, Oct. 22. Tho British au-

thorities wcro taking tho most drastic
measures today to put a stop to alleged
German spying in Knglnnd.

Orders issued by the homo office
prohibited the presence of persons of
German or Austrian birth along practi-
cally nil the east and south coasts,

At the same time tho "roundup" of
Gormnna nnd Austrlnns of military ago
continued, lliey will be held in con
centrntion camps, it was stated, while
women and children will be returned
to their own countries as soon ns pos
Hi l 10.

That steps to stop spying were tuken
because it hnd been discovered that
much of It wns going on was admitted.
The wholesale tirrest of Germans nnd
A.istrians was not explained, however.
The war information bureau denied
that it was tho result of information
that a Germiin invasion was contemplat-
ed, liecent suggestions that such a
thing wns possible certainly has shaken
public confidence, however, ami tho
government wns doing all in its power
to restore it.

BRITISH FLEET IS

SHELLING COAST

London, Oct. 22, A British fleet's
guns were shelling the Belgian const
toiluy wherever tliorn were Germans.
Avlnlors were giving them positions
and Hie range.

t'liolTiciuily It wns said this
was forcing the kaiser's

troop to retire into the Interior kut
there was still no confirmation of ru-

mors that they hail evaciuited (Intend.
The foreign office gave formal no-

tice that the government Intended to
remove the Gorman and Austrian ships
which have taken refuge In the Hun,
canal. The vessel interned I here ninl
In n 'nitty water were said to bo using
their haven In a milliner which the
cnmil convention never contemplated.
There were that tho crew were.,,,,,,, of 'plotting to destroy tho
en n:il.

FIERCE riOHTINO TODAY.

Amsterdam, Oct. 1!'.'. Terrific
fighting developed today be-

tween Ostein! Slid Nleupurt, ac-

cording to Information received
hern this afternoon.

Reinforced by a naval brlginlo
10,01)0 strong, the Germans had
extended their huso from Ostein!
to Marinkcrke nud Mlil'llelterke,
and armed with their heaviest
guns, wcro attempting to reach
Nieupnrt, where the allies were ik

entrenched In force,
Their line rested on the North ft

Hen and from this side light
draft British monitors were
shelling it hesvily. The (ler-

nmn were replying with great
vigor. The losses on both sides
were very heavy.

The Germans were receiving
constant reinforcements and
bringing tip fresh cannon,

H 11
JO IKE ZEPPEIN

MB 1
War news was mainly unfavorable to the Germans to

day.
In the extreme north of France the allies had driven a

wedge into their line and were pushing them back.
An attempt was being made to envelop their right

wing.
British warships helped by shelling the wing's extrem-

ity from the North sea.
Confirmation was lacking, however, of rumors that .

the Germans had evacuated Ostend. :

In northwestern Belgium two battles, after raging :

over night, had been won by the allies and a third was still
in progress.

In one of these battles it was said the Germans left
10,000 dead on the field.

Elsewhere along the western line there had either been
no changes or the allies claimed slight gains.

A Petrograd message said the German invaders of
Russian Poland were in full retreat 30 miles west of War-- .
saw, with a Siberian corps pursuing.

Apparently there had been no marked change in Ga-lici- a.

If the Germans had taken Dunkirk, it was understood
thev planned a simultaneous
London, an attack on the British fleet in the channel and
a landing from transports on the English coast.

The British were much excited by stories of airship
bases in Scotland, established before the war began.

The British authorities were adopting drastic mea-

sures to stop German spying in England.
rrt 1.,lnnnnl in vnmiKii) Clnrrwm nrirt . Anf rtart '

ships from the Suez canal, suspecting the.canal's destruc-
tion was planned by the crews. .

J

Congress in Session 565 Days

-2- 4,809 Bills Introduced

in That Time

Washington, Oct. 22. Final adjourn-

ment of congress wna expected cither

this afternoon or tonight. Tho present

session ha been tho longest on record,
havinir been practically continuous
slnco April 7, llil.'l, or for 1505 days.

Tlio conference report on the war tax
bill wns submitted to the house ut 10

o'clock this morning. The failure of

tho cotton currency iimciidment to go
through cleared the deck of the liouse

for immediate action. It wu believed
the bill would reach President Wilson

for his signature tonight. The tuxes
will becomo effective IIO day nftor the
bill I signed by the president.

The previous record for long sessions
was from December li, 1HR7, to October
20, INSH, or 1121 days.

During the present session 72 bills
were introduced in tho senate and

In the house, President Wilson

sent five thousand nominations to the

senate and less than ten of these were

rejected.

OREGON OFFICIAL"""

NAMED ON COMMITTEE

I)i1iuty Htnti Hrtilcr of Wclittir nnd

Measures Fred (I. lluchtel hn I n no-

tificil that he hns been chosen us one

of five of the lending authorities of

the rulted Htntes to compose a com-

mittee on metric system by Dr. H, W.

Htrntton, president of tho annual con-

ference on weights nnd measures,
These conferences, which are held

in Washington, D. 0., tinder the

auspices of the biirenu of slumlord of

tho Department of Commerce, and Mr,

Huchti'l attended nnd took part In the
conference for 1014. He has nut been

Informed n yet a to the duties to be

performed by this committee, but he

presume It hn to do with the drafting
of recoiiimeiidiitlnn for needed legisla
tion upon the subject to the next se

slon nt congress. Associated with Mr.

Ituclitel upon this committee arm .lo

soph Hart 'gall, commissioner of weights
and measures or tne e.iiy or now mm,
who Is ihniriiiuns Thure Hanson, com-

missioner of weights and measures of

Massachusetts; V. P. Downing, commis-

sioner of weights and measure of

and Lucius G. Itrown, whose of-

ficial designation Mr. lluchtel does not
know,

vu.w Amv tir(nia new amiments
from the front for the Christinas Mhlp.

DN OK

Zeppelin raid from there on

I

Rusians Claim Germans Give

Way After Suffering

Heavy Losses

Petrograd, Oct. 22. With a Blborlnn
army corps In pursuit, tho Germans
wcro in full retreat todBy 30 mllca
west of Warsaw, the gonoral stuff of-

ficially annmincuii,
In tho fighting which preceded thill

retlroninut the Teutons were snid to
hnvo lost frightfully. Their Twenty,
first corps, In particular, was nientiulicd
as having been reduced by nearly two-thir-

The huiser wa rumored to have been
in personal charge of the campaign in
tliis region, having rushed to tho front
when he henrd that his troops had nil
viine.'d to within soven niljes of War-sa-

Tha Hussiiiiis were snid to have re-

treated before the German when the
hitter's Invasion began, as a means of
lending them forward to a battleground
of the crur's own selection. The Gor-

man advanced confidently to the !

cinitv of Warsaw, where the Kiissiiina
turned.

As the engagement opened, a strong
Itusslun column which had been

from the northward nttneked
the Gorman flank,

T'io fighting was of the most desper-
ate churiicted for days, but Russian
niiuieilcal superiority finally triumphed
and the Germans went henten back.

The official report referred to the
situation in Giilicin a "satisfactory."

COUNTY WILL HAVE NO

AGRICULTURALIST

Tho county court ha definitely de
cided to reject the proposal of the Hu.
Ictn ( oinmerciul club relative to tha
hiring of a county agriculturalist. Tho
'mi in y court did not believe itself jus-
tified in Incurring the additional

of a county agriculturalist in
addition to a county fruit Inspector,
according to Judge llushoy, and as at

result only the county fruit Inspector
will be employed during the coming
year.

Tho county court staled that no
had been mailii In the annual

budget for a county agriculturalist anil
the money would necessarily cnnie out
of All overworked general fund if Inlft
expense was made in addition to the
county fruit Inspector. The pruHisi-Ho- n

to turn the money required for a
county fruit Inspector over to a county
agriculturalist waa not acceptable to
the fruit men of the eounlVj


